
Not sure if this core training is right for you? Use this checklist to find out whether it’s a good fit for your 
congregation. 

1. Does your congregation already have a green team/environment committee with at least 5-10 active  
members?  
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

2. Does your green team/environment committee meet regularly or at least 4 times per year? 
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

3. Does your green team/environment committee have a leadership succession plan? 
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

4. Has your green team/environment committee fully executed a project/action at your congregation (e.g. 
installing rain garden or rain barrels, planting trees, organizing recycling at your congregation)? 
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

5. Has your green team spearheaded any actions beyond your congregation (e.g. organizing activities with 
other congregations or community groups, or holding a native tree/plant sale)? 
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

6. Does your green team/environment committee regularly communicate and publicize its activities to all 
members of the congregation? 
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

7. At the training we talk about the importance of getting the backing of your faith leader (e.g, Rabbi, Imam, 
Pastor) and provide tips on how to obtain it.  Have you received that backing?
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 
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8. Is your green team/environment committee considered one of the congregation’s formal ministries?
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

9. Does your green team/environment committee have a dedicated line item in your congregation’s budget? 
[  ] YES 
[  ]  NO 

If you answered yes to at least 6 of these questions, CONGRATULATIONS! You already have a 
sustainable green team!  You can still join our Learning Lab webinars that are held on the first Thursday 
of each month from 7pm - 8pm (recordings are made available and posted within a week of each session).

If you are interested in volunteering to provide support to a brand new green team in your region, please let us 
know by emailing GreenTeams@InterfaithChesapeake.org. 


